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ItlR. ;III*SON! S CI{RISIM..i.S BOX

lhe argunent about outs mus t still be epir€ on in the Cablnet. hrt there
is no doubt from l,tr. i{i16onrs speech in the l{ous e of Commons on MoDday that
lre ale to face rassive cuts in Goveruuent expen&itu!6 and the slashing of
the social ser\rioes. The reaction of MPs in rejecting the ldea of ar\y
cut6 in social senrices at alL is verXr 8ood. It sholrs that t'hey have not
confused by the arguoent ove? a]mB for South Afd ca. Ilowever, we stronSLy
suspect that the Christmas recess rsilI be used for hi,gh-prered oa,nvassing
by the Cabinet.

Every socialist will be pleasetl that the a:ms embargo on South ..frica is
to reDain in force h:t there are strohg grountts for beliding that the
ptess and. others mj-srepres enteal this fiho'Ie affai! to reduce opposition to
cui6 in sociaL aerriceg. rjter featuring the great battle that vas Soing
on in the Cabinetr the newspapers and soEo Tory M.P.s began to speak of a
ohqioe that was facing Labour. Thi s choice beiDg eithe! a:ms for South
Africa or cuts 1n social se:llriceE. We thirik it ca,n be clearly demonstrated
t[at this choioe is conpletely fa]gel that the reaL choice i8 sooialist
policies oa Eav-age cutg j.n th; living s tandartls (including logs of social
evices ) of the 3ritish people. Thi s is the argunent that Eust be used
to ansner the Cabinet as they pile the pressure on.

It s eelos that the Goveynnent, because it has rejected the socialist optiotlt
is being driven into policies that 1d11 bring it more and. nore into conflict
with the uni ons ancl rank and. file Iabour Pa"ty menbers. Even peopLe like
Mr. lloodcokh and certain xight-win€: members of the exeoutive of the AHJ

realiEe that the rarik and file will not accept what }dr. tElson is trying
to force on the unions. thug contliti.ons are very favourable for a fight
against the present loadership of the Government ald Labour Party. It is
up to the leit :.n the trade unions and labour Palty to seek to mobilise
for a fight: if they doDt t all the fine notions in the House of Coru0ons

and declarations will amount to nothinS. llhe Left should. use the Chr'istmaB
perioil to organiae itself for this fight and thi s rnobilisatioa'

DXCIEBER TIIE T,.IEI,flTH

Considerations of space and tine prevented. us fron corrnenting upon this
lobby in last rveekrs issue. Ilonever, it would be entirely vrong if we did'
not S on record. as saJring that ir6 disappoj.nted witb the lobby. fndi oati ons

"r" ih.t the tlecision by the CSEI to instruct the Tyneside CSE1 to withd.ranr

sponsoship did. more harm than would' have thought. It uas regrettablet
:-n our opin:-on, that some trad'es councils decid.ed to withd'rau support' A

fight agains t LlneDployment needs loass and nilitant lobbi es and. otiher d.emon-

strations. Fornali ti es can be overcoroe if there is a ri11. l'lb hope that
this trEs take $i11 not be repeatod. on tlle next d.enonstlation agains t unelploy-
nent ca]led. by the Mictlands I Federation of Tt€d.es Cornci Is '



[his was tbe heading of an article in the obseryer of lofl2f67, 'rrhi ch was

concerned not with -wonen in soae Middle East sheikd.om but tith the Bonen

of Britain. The article was based upon gone ptleli[inary infomation fron
a Goverru0ent-Eponstoled report to be publ'ished early next year. I'lore than
hatf Sritainrs eigbt raillion working worDen earn less than five shi 1Iin8F
an hou!. and. only about 4 per cent. ciln expect to ea}n as nuch as LO

shj. Uines an houi. ltre ieiort is said to shoe tha t wooen are treated
rlike oolqured labour at the heiSht of the Empire, n and. should provide '
us eful statistics for al1 those Hho are fighting to end rromenl s status
as second.-calss citizens.

FOUR ]vtrLl,IoN WOIIEI{ '{.]SED ris SL*VE LABOuRrr

,,ICIRTAN TRi.IE I]]fIONS CIIIL FOR DEI,IOCF-'CY baseal upon a Reuters rePort

GoVERNI'mIIT SPmS 0N GffiMAN SIUIENTS frotr 3.}I.

.irlgeriats lebour confederation urged. on Decmbe! 19th that the Governnent
of Preni er Soumedi enne should. tlling about rr.'.uthenti c denoclacyrt into the
counlryt s political machi.ne. It s;id that this was tl:e only way to avoi d'

s eri ous confu,ct j.n the country. the call ca.roe in a comment by tbe 25orooo
s trong General Ilrri on of /llgerian liorkgrs on last weekts short-Lived
rebellion by a section of the arDJr led by the former Shi ef of Staff, Col'
Tahar zbiri. fhe confed.eration saj- d ceaseless, frank .-tnd. honest aliscusg-
i ons were need.ed. anong all secti-ons of tbe c@nurd ty.

Political insti tuti- ons should. be created. to rtbring 1if,Q baok to normal
anal create an authentic democr8tisation of the political st"ucture. Ihe
oonfederation compLained that it was not coniulted enough by the Gorrerruent
on matters related to the rrbui- l&ing of socialisErt in the countryside.

Ere Fed.eral Ministry of the Intexior of llest GeroanJr has sanctioned- its
security services s pying on the lead.ers of the S.D.S. (German Socialist
Stualent;r Fed.er tion). [hey have statetl that gethering infornation froa
secret inforBants is pe:.'oissible nhere I'the ilefenoe of the constihrtional
oralel is involved.I [ho Sm has been the motive force behind recent
demonstrations in the naiol cities of Gqcmany agrainst the Vi etm.m ar
antl the visit of tbe Sha,h of Persia. trey are also the i'nspiring force
behinal the camtrEign fol roore s tudnet power ln the lbee universlty of 3e!1in.

StRtlG AT IBj]{SPORT HOUSE JUST ArmmD from S.3.

An o.ificial strike threat by labour Part4l press officers wag averteil rrat

tb.e last nomentrt uhen the parbrts staff board bel.ted'Iy agreed' to pay
uni on ri:tes to l{iss Jean }enb.am, a Tlansport House deparlnental official.
Under a conpromi se agreement with the National Union of JournaLists, it
1s proposed. to pay lliss Denham BOft of the €11345 house agreement mininuxo
for onl year) 9Cfh for a second year and then place her on the agreed' scale
rising to E1r5OO a year. fhe percentage rates are those for staff ri tl:
less than three years I experience. Plevi ous 1y, Miss Denheml al though a
d.esignated l,abour Part4r press officer and. a,n I{UJ rnember for sone years,
had been paid as a clerk.

iimong those who have come out on strike because of this particular piece
of roeannesg iB !lr. Gerrld. Kaufroa.n, I{arold Wilsonts press seeretary at
lrrning Street. &ere are many an@alies in IEy and' cond.iti ons at frarspolt
House and readers should. not be surprised if a strike takes p1ace.

fron Sarbaq Wilson



I,b " Woodcock, general secreta.lXr of the Ibades Uai on Comg3essr was crJrptl c
after his ttiscusgion at 10 Dolrning Street on Mond4ye Decerober 18th' He

IJHAT I{OONCOCK R&TECTED? frou John Iontlon

did say, however, that the uni ons oould halaly be expeoted to support a
neu uage6 freezo. Accordin€: to Stephen Fay,
Sundqy Ti4es lle4ees -Ug!s I in an altic1e in the Uth December issue of
t,hffier 

-th.r 

t is, the day before llood.ookh saw Wileon) :

'tThe Goverzrment riII toroortow ask the trade unl on Eoveoent to freeze all
gEnet'al lrag€ increases until the rd Ad1€ of 1969. EconoEi c ltinisters are
to te11 tha [baAes Unlon Congress that nomal flage ]argpining ghoulil not
even begin unti I the end of 1!58, when they expeot the balance of pa'Jruents

to nove into surplus. fhe policgr, rhi ch reflects Mr. Roy Jenkins I tough
lbeasury 1ine, 1e harsher tban the II{IC expeoted. nnd unless the Goverrnnent

can bring sven mole persuasive argtrnents to bear than it has done so far,
it will be rejecteil by the tlaile unl on leaders. The TUC is toiIIing to
co-opelate, as long as its lconali ti cns are Eet, but not fo! as long aa

12 months.' If the Gover.nn0ent s6cks stubbornly to its nen policy, i-t oould
precipitate a serious and damaging split vith the trade uniona.

rr,,lhen the Economi c C@Dittee of the ltlc neetb the trlulurrirate of econonic
Dinisters - l,Ir. Wlleon, l,tr. Jenkins anil l'tr. Sbore - tooorrow lt will
inforu them bluntly tb.at a nolm of 3! to 4 per cent. for general wage

increases shou16 bL aalopteal fron the rnitl6le of 1!68. It hag not alteled
i.ts econonic strategr, just latered its tiEin8 by 5 nonths. Even t'h'ent

the [uC rill only co-opexate if the Goverzment can ensure t'hat price
increases attr.ihrtable to devlauti on rise 8ladual1y in tbe next six months.
If the conf edera tl on of Sritish Industryts belief that cons o1i tl,a ted l:rice
increases should. be alloted early nert year is accepted, the IIJC ri11 be

disinclineal to hold tbe paas until next Ju1y. The Govertnentis diffi cnrl-
ties are further exaggerated by two factore r

(f) frivate estlmates ma6e in Congress Horse of tleval-uati on I s effeot on
pri ces at hone oast doubt on the Governoent I s oontentior t'bat they ri1l
rise Uy onl.y 3 p€! cent.; it is thorght tbat increases of 4t to 5 per
cent. are nore realisti.c.
(Z) Che I{JC ce,not ignore the Conference of l}ra6e Uni on Executives whioh
."!ts 1"1. in FebruarJr to debate eoonotrio policy. If the general counclltg
policy ie to b€ adop*6 it Eu.6 t recognj.se tdre grountlsuell of discontent
ln t;le rnovement ove! continuirg l{age regtraint.

ttladeed, the focus of attention is u.kely to shift away frorn the TI,C to
individual wage clains. Iihese are doninated by the conf ederati on of
Shipbui ling aid. frrg:ineering Uni- one t cLai'u fo! ha substantial wa8e increaae' rt

llhe- presid.6rt of the Aroalganateai Engineering Lrdon, Ifugh Ssanlon, does aot
intei4 to be diverteil eit[er by the Govertment t s po]icy, t1,e [\JCrs vo]untaqr
lncooespolicylortheforthcomingrepoltofthePricesanillncomesSoalt.
on ergineering uagee. AnaI there are sigrrifi oant signs noi' that the pre-
d.pd;tly rleh+winC' executive of the Afl, is lining up behind leftrwing
Stanlon in tUe tigUt for a general wage rise.f,

It would apper,r that there is a substantial amount of tralth i'n thi s report'
Rank and file trirde unionists must keep up the p?essure to ensule that
the fUC does not go in rith the Govertnent in its plans to imrose a real{
blg cut in the livilg stand.:Lrds of the Sritlsh peopLe' The uri ons were

crEated by the workers to plotect tbeir interests not cut their wages'

Iabour correspontlent of the



G0UERNIIB{T PLEDGES },L.CHINIE TOOL !LJ{lrT'. ,CTiIjRS TO IT'NE OE 82.5M. by J. C.

The Covernment is to assune liability of up to €2.5mi11ion on any J.osses
incurretl by aarurfaoturers of Eachine tools under a new scheoe annorulced
by ,,nthonJr Wedgrrood Benn, Min ter of Tdchnolory, on Decenber 14th. t ciler
tJ:e scheme, the industxy will be able to bui td. up to t5o. worth of equiproent
for stock, Ioowing that the Govemoent rvill assune liabiliff on Losses
incuEed. vhen tb.e €quipment is eventually sold. M!. Havi land r chairma.n
of Stavely Industries, put an i d,ea of this kintl before the Minister of
Technolory in June, !)5Jt ln tbe hope that it 

"rould 
help' the lndustry

defeat the cyclical demand. problen whi ch has dogaetl it for yearB. 'vlhen

{cre eoonony runs downr nachine tool nakers find themselves nith a shortaga
of orders. So'nefimc they have to Iay off skilLed. nen, and lrhen the pace
of activlty qui ckens again they cannot wiu these worke:s baok fron other
indus tri es.

lhi g roeans that they carunot cope eith the flood. of orders, they noxmal ly
face. Consequent\r, deliveq/ dates lengtheJr r and mat{,'buye36 tula) to
overseaB suppl,iere; with the result tha t inports soar. In addition, marly
nediun-sized ooncerns aimpl.y carmot affortl to buiLd for stock, or will
not accept the risks ind.ved. I,1r. Havi land euggested that the Governroent
sho.rltt back an insrEance schene d.esigned to lessen the risk. [his le
plecisely the systera whi ch ldr. ,inthony Weal&rood. Seru: hae annoDnc€de fle
saidl +Iat stockbui laling programres would. re a€reed. betrreen inAividual
fiu[s anil his tlepartoent. lte sohene would be introduced immediately,
on an experimental basis.

rtfhe Gorernment is prepared. to aseuDe a rna*.roum contingent liabd.lity of
g2.5o.rtt he s0.id., in a speech on Deomber 1{th, rhich will enable Cln-worth
of maohines to be buj.lt for stock. The extent of the contingent liability
ldll kept under revi e$ in tbe light of the response fron industry.
(y departnent w111. charge a piemiun of I per cent. on th6 estieated cost
of the stock, anal r111".aocept'.50.pe:p'io€nt. of argr net loss arising froE
the sale of the total stook in hanil o! in course of popoiluction at Decenber
31, 1958, he added.

The Governnent seeroa to be prepared to do anything rather than face the
abvious answor to paobletog like these: nationalisation und.ex norkers control.
then we could have a national plan to help to overcorne the cyclical affects
of world trad.e antl other aepects of oapitalist instability. This would
be fax better than g:ivinA noney to big htsiness.

SO{E S[UDq,I$l Pr:.Y f,? A ROOM IN IONDON from a student read.er

tbe short:ge of housi-ng in Lond,on places a.n ahost intolerable burden on
those sections of the conruni ty least able to afford hi gh rents. [he logic
of the housing situation in London Eeans that those nost in need are forcetl
irxto bad housing with litt1e or no anenifl€a. trboro a survey conducted by
the I{elfare Comoi ttee of the nefi Paddington T obrd cat Colleg€ indicates
that 6oBe s tudents get the worst of both worltLs t they pa6r hi gh rents for
very poor acconod.ation. fhe survey shofla that 1) per cent. of students
Iiving in s ingle roons who anslrered a qu€sttarlaire are paying rents of
over t'f pex we6k. &re girl fron Janai ca shares a single room with three
others in lad.broke Glove at a rent of 813.10 a week. fh6 landlord does
not provide a rent book. ?27o of those answering were without a rent book,
as ie required by lan. the average rent paid where there is no rent book
is EJ 1!e, br,rt the average where one i6 p&vided is ovel E1 less at i4.7s.



M,IGHTON .,ND I{OVE TR,,}ES COUIiICIL ON C3R SETT];,JiliT from a Bri ghton read.er

The following official statement was issued. by the Brighton, Hove and.
District Trades Counci] on Deceober LothrtrHhen the CBR dispute a,rrd loclr-out cordnenced in jipri I of this year, the
Srigh ton Tmd.es CounciL was asked for help by the nen concerned.. Ilaving
heard the facts we then resolvetl to gtve all possible support. llhe
uni on concerned, (National Uni on of l{osiory and Kindred i{orkers ) decl.ared.
this a.n offioial tlispute and. from that tine orrx T]e,d.es Counci I uas iE tho
poeition of giwing assj.stance to a tUC union which had. requestea 1ocaI
he1p.

ItIt is not our fimcti on to conment upon the intetnal affairs of any uni ont
but it iB necessary for us to state that w€ have been disappointed. at the
uay in which the uni on concetned. has tackl ed th.ose measures which wele
necessary. l]e rDuE t make it perfect\r clear that the agreenent now reached
was mad.e rri thout the slightest consultation at local levelr either with
the local uni on members or with the Tedes Councif i{e ale qui te aware
that every uni on has an absolute riehi to contluct its own affairs but in
the absence of NIJHKW loca1 nachinelT anal full time officials on the spot,
it is this Trad.es Counci,l vhich had to shoulder the burden anal act as the
rallying agent foI support. In these cirounstdrces, and consid.exing the
sympa thy aroused in all quarterB over a dispute with serious inplications
for workers eveqrwher€, we d.o not consider that the NUEKII leadership
shoultl have stood on narrolc legal anil techrri oal grounds, hrt could reason-
abLy have acceptetl that l,re had a noral right to be consulted before such
a vital decision was taken.

tr Not onLy have se not been consulted, we were not even officially info:oed
of the decision. In the paet veek, tlis turling nmours r6a.ched us of the
NUEKWT s possibte intentions. I^16 calr nou rev€al that on l/iedne6da,y r0oming
e sent a telegrae stating our conce?nr appealing to then to consider the

wi d.er implications and requeeting a neeting ]dth their officials before
a final decisj.on was reached. [Irie teLegran has been igaored. On Fri day
moming ue left a letter for the NIIEKI{ offlcials at the their proposed
meeting place in Srighton. In this letter we agai.n asked them to Eeet us
and Eades Council officers 6 tooil by for the entile afterraoon. fhis
approach also was ignoreal.

ttlihatever token agreenents are siSnedr lle regard the test of CBRts sincerity
to be the :ending of the ?2-horr fieekr the payment of nomal lates anil :

provisj.ons of tolerable oonditi ons i.nd. the guarantee that any e[oployeo
nay openly i€lor)8 to a union of his choice. hie to include the ra-'
instatement of those in d.ispute uho ltish to return, since our infolTation
is that the factory is not ful\y mannodr

r{he Trad.es Counci I is conviaced that }oca1 trade unionists wilL continue
to regaral CBR as rrblackrr until such time as trade uni onisn and d.eoent
condi ti ona eri8t inside tbe faclcqr.

rTo achieve these end.s council mqy rvish to continue a picket Line in ortler
to enllol the present and future eoployees and help theE tolrald"E tlecent wages

and. condj- ti ong . rr

Contvibutions to the Lock-ort tr\nd atle ool.e important thaD ever, they shoula
go to: CBR Appeal tr\.md', 2!, Vale r{vernle, Patcban, 3ri8bton, Suseex'



to estimate that some !O 00O people have
reasons si-nce April. (see an excellent a
St:tesruan October 2Oth). riJrd the censors

3y Ceoff Grossick-

It nas in the Peloponnesus that I felt nost consciotr.s of the Greek
nilitary regime this sumler. lJvery few hundred yards ulong the roads
one as oet by large hoardings proclaimj,ng r l,ong 1i.ve the King! Long
live the .tirmJr: Long live the Revolut:j.on of 21st A1:ri1l! By 1aw every
cafe and t..velna in Greece oust cal1Tr prop3g'Jnd.a posters displaying
a complex chart vith cormrunism at one end. and the Revolution of 21st
April at the other. [he number of peop]e deliained 1n Greek prisons for
politlcal rea.sonsr is probribly close to U:at clair]ed. by the Junt: -
around 3 OO0. 3ut this is a fl-oatimg popu).ation; it seems accr.trate

been arrcled, for poli tical
rticle by Merv;rn Jones, New
hip is not only oppressifr

it is in manJr lraJrs ludicrous: books, records, ns well as ner.rspapers
are censored - last month a young man in Salonj-ka was sentenced to
four years prison for sellj"ag a record of theod.ora.lcis. The cinema has
been cri1.,.led - I had little choice in .{thens other than seeing bad
westerns. and the Greek classical theatre festivals at Athens and.
Apid,avros wele impovelished by the banring of plays dealing l,ith d.enocracy
and those of .trristophanes, because they mock govern&ents and. poli"ticians.
Moxe serious is the problel of Greek sctrools, where children are segre-
gated according to the rrellabilityr of their pr.rents. the ohj-ldren of
parents lrith any left-wing views ale segregated. into schools where the
erophasis is onhhtthrbod.ily yigour, anal the gforie.j of Greeh history and
Iihere they are deliboxately turneil against their parents.

fhe point of thi-s long introduction is to sugjest just horl insjcure the
Junta feels. Iheir censorship and restrictlons would often be comical,
if they uere not 1n a tragic context. And it is not surprising that they
feel insecure, fox the politi-cal and. social b-.se of the Junta is
perilously rErrow. There is support for the reg'irne i iihen pattakos
entered. the theatre at Epid.awros at a perfo:mance lrhich I attend.ed. sone
}!ii of the autiience was i _-,pIuding enthusiastical ly. But r.rho are these
people? Greece is a pol.rrised society; the native bourgeoisie is more
a financial and. business than an iadus trlal one, and j-s therefore far
more isol,rted. from the working class and peas:ntly. There Bre gro ing:
siSrs that the Greek rnidd.le classes are not ha;py r,riti: the regime3 the
ecotlonric state of the countrjr gj.ves them little cause for pleasure and
hostlle foreign opj,nion d.oes them 1ittle gcod.. A key nonent in the Juntars
career came in August when the two leadi.ng figures in the Bank of Greece
resignea from office - an actiou which both reflected and encouraged..l
nidespread. absence of confj.d.ence in the reg"jll]e cn the part of the bourgeoi-.]
sie. The nain ciyil.ian support seenos to cone from petty-bourgeo j-s elements,
especially shopkeepers and clerks, sich of corruption and. politics, and.
articulrting thei-x malai-se in a PorrJadist tylre reaction. The regime,
ind.eed., is an utterly negatlve one; papad-opoulos may have some ideas, but
the Junta is d.omirEted by b:ckward looking nen Like p.:ttakos.

fais base, narrow and insecure, cannot be a permanent one. The petty-
bourgeoisie relies too much on a nou d,eclining tourist trad.e for a regime
u-npo?uIar abroad. to ,enain in favour with tilen. It is on the arrn;r,
socially as welL as in tem0s of polrer, that the Junta rests.

GRMCE S]]iCE ATRIL 21ST



In ssking vhere hope Lies frr chinge, one iEportint f..ctor must be kept
in minil - the genelal fear anong the oass of Grcek peop er even on Crete,
of anothex civil w r. I believe that there tould be at the present lro
mass folloning for a ca,1l to arms, and !rhi1€ the 'tmJr rem:]ins solid such
a oa1I would be sure to fai1. Hope for che.nge must lie in a nunber of
directions. Firstly, in the aroJ. itsclf. It is rale for an arugr dictator-
ship to maintain its unity with the pressures of politics and arbition
re14y to d.ivide lt. ."nd there are siSns that splits in the arnJr are
developing. Elenentg 1n the north uere clear$ !d11ing to support
Con. tantine l.}st ueek. More iDportant is the energence of a 8?oup
bi.seal on tLe youn6er officers r to the light of the Junta; this neo element
uints no ciui-lien politics at .rLl - pemsnent military rufe, whereas tbe
Junt.r sti1l seems to flant a retum to civllian politics, with strict
military controL. The Averoff trial l{as olear evid.ence of this division.
lind the return of troopa, sone 12 1O@ of thero frcu the cotaforts of Cyprus,
will not help a::'mJr stability.

the second. crucial factor is the economic situ;tion. [he period of the
Juntars rule has been nE rk6d by fal1s in industtial outputr bui ltling,
and. in d.o,nestic aJId foreign investment. the Junta!s indiceti.on of
incre;sed. bank balances is only e reflection of a decline in capital
investment. ;ind the price fall, cl.rirned as a succesE by the Juntal is
of a kind associated. with a depresslon. Iust yearrs over":11, deficit on
extenrel accounts was 8Ln; this year it will be about t8fu. lbese problens
Jre not all of the Juntars naking i the decline st.rrted at the end' of 1966.
But the Centre Union polioy of G -orge Palnndreous net such probleras by
stinulating purchesin6; po,re! bj/ encouraging wage increases and Siving
fa:mers generous support grices. the Junta, predictably? is pursuing'a
policy of ]athless xetlencbment, cutting spending and freezlng wages' Thie
is a poli"cy nhich, 1n the context of Greek society, is lilisly to allenate
both the Horking olass and. bourgois sJrBpathisersr and confi:s the will to
resist.
It is here that the resistabca novements that have fo:rned. are of inportanoe'
At present they d.o not seo themselves as leading an armed revoltr but of
sprlading plolagand.a, of encoura6ing si:botage, and of being ready to leatl
an armed rising to g"ivo the final p:.sh to a weakened re8"ime. In a country
afraid., above all, of another ci.vi1 r r, the Btrates' ssems a correct one.
fbete are at present tuo main resistance grouls in Gtleece, the aDA (Uniteil
Deoocratic l,eft), generally seen as the legal version cf the banned Com-

nunist Party. 3ut because it has an identifiabte roerobership, EnA has been

h.ird hit by arrests. More uidespread is the Deilocratic Defence movement,
whi.cb developed d.uring tbe su,,.rmer. Its merrbers are drawn chiefly frorn
supporters oi the Centre Uni.on P.rrty, the princlpal left p:"rty ln Greecel
sulporters and. not mertb€ls, because in Greek politics, ag..rt fron the EDA,

the parties have no memberships other than the politiciansl and most c€ntr€
Union politicians ere at present unrrilling to con3iaer non-political means.
DD i-s spleeading informati.cn tlrrough its riidej-y circul-rted butrletinr deveLolF
ing ]oca1 cadres to fo:m the basis of future democratic .action, and leading
and encoumging the various fortrs of sabotage. As an exiled Centre Uni'on
I,lP sai-d. on ielevision last lle:k, if Constantine wi.s realLy a d.e{nocrut it is
to these sorts of groups that he would have ir.,pealed for support. But of
courae collstantine is nc friend of denoori:cyi his Ielatioushi-p with Papsndreou

in L965 Ede that quite cleur.



It is here then, in ilivisl ons within the a:ry, in an economic decline, antl
in the groreth of the popuL-r Dovements, that hope for the overthrori of the
Junta must Iie. rit pxesent the Greek people are not rea{y for a civij_ war -and who would wieh it upon theE rith the odds that th6y uould bave to face
at present? the Junta nilI lreaken - tliplonatic isolatj.on, in vhi ch Bri tain
coukl play a key palt, voulil help thi.s enoruously. It is then, through the
poprlar rosistance Eovenents, tha t the people will intervene, if there are
to be hopes of suocess. All that we can do is to pless our gov€rDnent to
out off }elations flith the reg'ime, and tto all we can to spread the ori ticistNof the Junta, to ',,hich they 6een extraoralinarily sensitive.

SCANIONI S VIEI{S 01{ },IIIJ TJ{ICI by Yrike ldaltin

fhe ne$ isEue of ret art nevi* (No 45 ) contains an import-nt intervie!, with
Hugh Scanlon on 'EE'EffiTi1Lncy,. the significince of the vi el,s
explesseal lleg in the fact tba t Eugh Scanlon fl,,s lecently elected to the
hesidency of the A.E.U., having fought a bitter campaign against the ri ght
rring sup_rorters of Lord Carron and Jobn Boyd. HiB canpaign drew suirport
fron a uide cross section of loft wlng opinion in the union and, as-l.s nadeclea! ln th6 lnterrieu, w:s fought on a platforlI of opposition io the Coven:-
nentts rncome8 troricy anal of greatsr deoocrecy witnin tbe union, inclutlin8
the rigbt of the national conELttee to be tho pou.cy makin8 bo(y, and of theright of Benbors to elect aLl officialE - a refreshing oonimst- io rcarronrs Iawr.

i'ihen askeal )ror opposition to the incomes policy can be oade aore effective,
Scanlon lefers to the A.E.U. rs cu:ctent nages ap.:Iioation vLi ch eeek' a eub-
stantiaL pay ris6 without productivi ty de;,1s; t.is is a signiflcant ad.vance @the rri ev widely heE--3ffhe T.u. ,o,r.i"nt that productivity iteals are good fo!
everybo$r and that unions shourd. argue nainly about the price of conceJsions.rn scanlonrs view the next st6p in the developaent of opposltion could coroe if
such an agreeoent was blocked by the toverylEent. .,iltho;.th he d.oes not specify
rhat ho or hi8 uilon woulal alo, he does Bpeak of the tdevelopoent of resist-
ance to the plices and. j-ncones act in accold.ance wlth our olra and IUC policy'.
Also velcone is his view that natiorEl ne5otiations ehould ontre on Einiun.n
wage levels and holialaJ/s, etc, rhilst rage dernnils in gener:1 should be the
")rovince of the shops stew:.rds. such a deverotrment ru.ns courteT to the att.Eptsof tJre ri6ht win6 to weaken ehop stewar$.s and would nake gover.runent intqnren-tion in rages barpining much less easy, thus s tri.klng a blon aga.inst wagerestlaint.

on the question of workers I control, scanlon feels that this rdj,l1 rcooe outof the roider poritical and industri.al struggle, rather than Just fron a naxrowfight for inproved wrges on the ehop floor, although the ratier is an integraLpart of, the struggle. ! He sees struggle on the ehop floor ove! victi.misationetc, having a bearing on lrorkersr control btrt goes on to give tbe fi€ht for
pu.brlc onnership prinacJ over that f,or workers I control in the privaie eector,
anal does not seem to tiel, the two as an int€grated struggle.
llhis issue of Neu I€ft Revler also contains articles by E. H. Carr on thecollectivisati6@Affiile in Russia, one on the rius trallan I€ft anat oar$rothers.. A\rai lable !s post free fronr N.L.R., ? Calliole Street,
lontlon, I{.1.



FOOD PRICES JIn,IP - }IILL CC UP A}IOTHM FIVE TO tEN PER. CENT BY EAS'IM,

by Dave lfintlsor
Speaking on Decenber 14tI, li,I!. L,en Reeves-Srri ta, seoretattrr of tAe
Sati qral Grooerg Federation, !tredictoA that the fand.ly gfooery biu r{iIl
rise by 5 to I0 per cent before Easter.

He gave thi s persoral estinate afte! neeting the Minlster of Agri culture
Ur. Ibed Peart, along rfl th abort 20 other rElresentatives of the whole-
sale anil retail grocery trad.es at the Minlstqr. rrlltLs rise !ril1 be due
entilely to devaluationyrr sald }[r. ReevesJnl.th yesterday. rrhioe l:r-
creases will filter through, h.rt it is too early yet to say uhat the
final result w'i11 bertr eaid. !,Ir. neruei s Ellam, secretary of the l[ati on31
Federatl m of l,lholesale Grocers.

lhe price rises preaicted by !lr. Reeves-Sd. th uil1 be in adaition to
those whi ch have alrea{y taken place in the last month or so. Accoril-
ing to Sheila Black, the Fina.ncial timeg floEenr s correspondent, in the
Decetrber 14th. issue: 'tThe riee is exceptional for the ti.ne of year,
for the biggest inoreases tend to ohow up durin€: the su.mer when frui t
and veg€tabIe pnices fluctuate betlreen ext!@es. lllre culprite are,
pledlctEbly, meat and dairy produce. Soth oategories were hld hit
because the dock strike ran alnost coincid,entally u'i th the foot antl mouth
epideniorr ( although no-one has noticed prices going down uou that the
strike is over ! Dave llind.s or) tr Most sensitive to higber prioes was
beef, vhich rra,s €pnerally 2s a pounai ilearer on tbe expensive cuts at 1ls
and uprartls, antl pork. Iamb was edg:ing rE,, tholgh ratber less tban
either pofk or beef, since demanA was rather lower. F€gs were rather
d earer tban last yea! at betDeen {s 5d. and !s a d.ozen (in 1955, they were
fron 3d. to 5d less). Mi1k, in tb,e case of tto shoppers, was not avaiL-
able 1n the lOtl-a-pint quality, and thcy both ba(l to take |tgold.-toprr at
11d a pint. In past years, the Deceraber index has been only slightly
above that of Novenber, lrith the biggost increasea shouing up in dairy
proiluce, rhile neat has tended to cost less. [hi s yea!, there has also
been sornewhat turseasoncl stabiLity in canneal anal packag€d. goodg which
usually cost a little more arounil Chris lanas because of a dea,tth of bargaia
and. apesial offers. This year, there has been almost e rus h @ ca^bned
goods, and. retailels have coronented tiat it lodks as if cus toners are
layin8 up stocks against steep price j.ncxeases. Sheila Black e8plains
tb.at rr So fer, the cost of our basio shopping basket has not been affected
by dev: Luatior', As far as inported goods are concerared, food firms ia
nanufacturing, uholesaling and }etail seotors buJr well in a.dv'ance aJrd.
higher lx0port costs uill take titre to filter throu8h to the consuroer.
!\dtheruore, a backlog of unperishable produce, recently released from
the d.ocks, has bol.stered raw naterials sulplies to a substantial ttegree. rr

lhe outlook is even gl.ooEie} than 1,1r. Reeves-SEith predJ.cted, accorcling
to Sheila 31ack: rur trbetl Peart, Minister of agricultute, forecasts
a rise in the near future in footl prices of ar\ything fo:m Is to 3s in tl]e
Cl. . . . Overal1, there nay have to rather bigger incleases than those
plonlted only by devaluation and the loes of SEE rebated.. the adjust-
ment of Earg:ina to mhne econoEi c levels and the higher coste rf pack-
ag'ing, owiDg to imported. wood-pulp and oth.er ingredients for cartl and
paper, wiJ.1 also have to be taken i[to accol-utt.



Und.er the 196? Compani es Aot it is now possible to investigate not only
direstors t salaries hlt also thelr capital assets. The Iines Busirxess
Newe hao carrl ed out an inquily into 4, leading hi tEIA;;6;nG;=;E-
ootBe out wlth solE€ striking figures about the conttol of British
lndus tcy. Pertaps th6 Dost etartling fact i6 that . as Dar5l' as t6n of
h.talnr e largeEt faotories corus unaler the €ffective controL of a s1n6le
fe"'l ly gcdrp. the be6t ray to illustrate this is to list the directoi,
the firos, tlle aurectors! boldings alxil percentage of equi ty shares belti.

DIRECTOR CC&{PA}IY
vAruE oF fi w
EQIIITY HOLDINC EQUITY

O D]SECTORS OIIN MIIIJO{ ff SHTRES - froo a lond.on reader

c83,ooorooo 18
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caorooorooo 29
t24rOOOroOO 24
823,oOO,OOO ?8

lord. Cole and
Dr. Woodroof e
Sir Isaec folfson

D. Phelps
Slr f,a:ry Pirl.i ng+cu
Iortl [honpson

keat ltdversal
Storeg
PiLldn€ton 3ros.
Pilklngtot fuos.
Ihonpson
Olganlsati on
G.E.C.
Thorn
c.E.c.
Pilkington Bros.
Pilkfugton Bros.
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E einrort
Marks & Spencer
Ranks Hovle
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l{arks & Spencer
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E elnwort
G.E. C.
Drege I o
Marke & Spence,
Bf,.ei-aroxt
Forte I s
Marke & Spenoer
Ertliur e
Be:rnaril Sunley
Viyella
Meror:7 S ec .
Ie.nd Sesuri ties
I{1IJ., Saun:e1
hrtlinr s
Hodge Group
H1111 Sa,urel
She11

Daviil Iewls
Sie Juleg llhorrr
KeDneth Sond
A. Pi lkiag:ton
Iortl Cozens-gar(y
Sir Harold Sasuel
Ivo Forde
B:r:ce Goodnan
l,ord Rarik
Lord Sieffe Joseph Sleff,
Irlarous Sieff &
lfichael Si eff
L.E.Pl.lklngton
I.eooa:d Saiaer
ldichael Sacher
Robert ldaxnel.l
6harlea Clole
Ernegt l0einvrolt
Arnold Weinstock
Sir Issao l,Iolfson
ALec Lerrrer
Cyri 1 n sinwort
Charles Forte
Gabriel Sache:r
Sir Ii llian fut1in
W. Shaplanil
Joe lyuan
Sir S. Warburg
Louis Freetloan
I€oDarA S:1iD6!
Trevor l{atts
Jullan Eodge
Lord Searstetl
Peter Sa.ruel
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GOVM'i1!1trI\IT PIJf,S l'P CGT OF JOI]RI:{.A! gT 33 L/3 PER @{T by G. TuftrelJ'

fhe Govomrent should, in theory, set an e:ia.E!I6 for the applicaticn of the
tbesls that price rises shoul-d be aroi.ded at aI1 c6t lf kj.tain is to gpt
tbe nbeneflt frcm dovaLuaticn.r Eo.'ever, vhon faced by lncreasing costs
it reacts Just Illre anyqr€ els6: lt puts q) prices. Tho latest ey.ampl6
belng that the veekly B@rd of [?ado Jourraal ts to !als6 lts .prico from
ls & to2s . fro January 1 rbocaus6 of hlgber productiotr costs.i A Board

Ivlore P01ER I|oR TrIE lUl,U IND AEU IN [m fut? by an tEdustrlal correspcordent

TIE leaders declded qtr December l-8 to increase the Eeebership of thelr
Geleml CouDc 11 fro 55 to {O. ftro of the additlonal aoats eay go to the
Iarcest uEicos, the flaps port end. C€!,oral }/orle::s I Utrtcn and th6 AnalgaEated
Engiuceriag UBloE. The docislotr, takou at a rrr66t1ag of the fUC ts lnner
e::ecutlTe , lts Fiaa!'ce and C€neral Purposes Cmittee, lrlll be re -€ralafu.ed
by the C€neral Councll. Ihe plan ls to creato a Beu fitr groq) for tecbolqal
and scientlflc 1.rcrk6rE, wbo lrould have o.e represontat iv6 co th6 C€neral
Colnlctl (posslbly l,h. Ge orge Dougbty, teD.eral Secretary of th€ Drlaugbtslo@ls
anal A11i6iI lbclmicia$e I Associatim).

The meribershlp of tbo General Colncll shou].rl be drastlcally altered if lt
ls to roflect tbe actual streEgth of affiliated uEi@s. Juch unions as
the Natloral Itrd.oa of llioeuorkers and tip National Ihi on of Ralhrayctr are
relatlvely over-ropresaEted because of tbs de cl"1ne in their nenbershlp
ovBr tbe years . Or the other haDd , r'il!.te c olla" vorkars , 1,'ho ver€ @.\y
very part ial-Iy lDiotrlsed urlen the pr€se[t cooposltlcE. of tb.e GeD'eral
Cot-E.ciI rIas f1xed, arE unde r-represented.

RIGi IT{ING TAKE DRIBBD{G IN GLASUOI, S}iOP SIEiABDJ EI,ECTIOIEI

ft1 ths leceDt eloetlcas for shop stevards I !€presentat lTes to tbe Glasgou
Distrlct Comlttee of tb .A .8.U. , ths left caldldates tlere all re..elected
aDd at least four right-i"bg supporteil calldldatos beatea iB their attenpt
to det back.

of frad€ spokesoan sald tbat therc was no E:ed to refer tb SO V3 per
coD,t increase to tbe Prices srld locoEs BGrtl because ths rearly t]atr.ingx
system appl-iea @.1y to nat lcoa1 S unday autl dalLy Dorrspapers.

Appareutly tbe GoverDrDe!,t cor,ettlols tbat ooly vorkars shou].d not put up
prices (1.e. vages ) vheu faced r.rlth ris lng c6ts. This sEBIl bub lndicattvB
actlon is the latest exami:]e of the double morality operatod by i/ir. 1Ebotr
and his colleaguEs.

tr'our of tb exlsuLng groups vould 6ach have au additio@I lepresentative.
The fact that truo of tbse alee for lrorker6 i!1 engineering and transport
(other than railvays ) prcrv-l des tJee opentng for the Tci/ru and AEU. These
tuo unions (each of trhlch bea three represeatativ€s o. ths Gerelal Couecil
at present) hav€ z.Snllltc,It rlenbels betlreon tbem, r.rhile al]. tbs oth6r 167
uions affiliated to the TtD have a cqoblned roembershlp of 6.5 nillicll.
The other two Grorps of vorkers lrhlch ar€ to b€ glven an el:tra seat m thg
C€neral Comcil are th€ n.profosslolal, clerlca]- and eDte rta inJrp nt :Foutr)
and thetP.ublic employeesn. fh6 aeD Inct llkol.y to taka these seats are
ivlr. lisDzy Chapmstr, of th€ Clerical aBd .lrCmlnletrative t/orbrB I Ihlcn, and
I{r. A.R' AkerB, ceneral Secxetary of CcDfederatloB of IIBalth SsFlce
Eorployeeg .



iOlr:lRtrirm,ITrs KUtiLt IyIII{LA CIAB6 DIildOILPED fr@ a Nottineha.E rBader

I;hen the !.e1, GorelTrrEnt of SouthetI' yeE6E (tbe l,IatloDaMberatic,n trtmt
of lrbat rras f oroeu tbB S outhela Arablan Federatlm) lroteated agafust
tb handlag oaBr of th€ Kuria l6Et a trel-aEds to the Brltish puppei reglue
of 

- 
OIIlaIr, Ivlre Brot,a Ju.stlfleil tb trahrfer by saylng thst tb€ isl"".,s-ha,]

?delDal1y belcogod to tlat colntrT. Thls c1atuE-bas beeD ccnFLetelJ
d€nolts hEd. b a 1e:t6! to E!g_!IEg, pubuslred ot Dec@be r 14th; fr@-
lIrE. C.S. NtcboulB of St. A[thoDy ts Oolleger ctrford" In fact fi turas
out tbat tb transfer of the ls land:s to Britab uas a ploce of old-
fashicned l-q)eriallsn Eotlvatoal by plr]se comercl.a] greed. A[rs. NlchoI]E tIetter reads :ntlltb refereBce to l&. N. McIj od Tnnag (Deg6Eler B), it is true that the
truria tr'Itrxia islands uere freely tralsferr€d. by thE s ult8l1 of trtruscat a.rxrl
fuan to Grsat Brltair, but hs rras ablo to be so liberal_ r.ith his glf!
bocause the islends old Eot belce.g tO hrn. Tbe cesslon uao a p.rli*1ga1
iranoewre cnr hls part (at varlous ti-@s h€ atso clai.@d tden, ,Sffi[ra,
the iiadraaaut coast, th€ s@arl coost, th6 uhole East ,[ fricau coast aadthe islaur]s off &adagascar). gls cesilcnr of tb tsla&cls dld Dot preventtlD BzpuLe lc[l of the first hgLlsl"r,"n by tb tocal lnhabitets.
nr subsequeat &itlsh 1trqul1T tDto the orloershlp of the istands r.evealEdlthat the islande, lf tbey couLtl be sald to belo,g to anyon6, tier6 tboprope_ftI of tba lahrah I [bo, tnhabitlng the x:altxlaDd o.,i:osite. ID fact,
ae@g_ tb€ _Arabs, tbe ls-'5.as trere called. Jozalr Benl :Oulfan, or the lil
i:fgrd" of ths faflll-y of KhulfrD (a sectlm of ths I/bhrah tr-iUe ). II1
1857 therr',Es a gr.6at deal of dlscussiou ab out the oraorshi.p oi the
israDrla as a rsfergnce to Tbo Tlmes c orrespon.j-e!.ce c orumls oi tb year r."il-Lshov. Ehe Brltish eventualS-EE6icea tbl.r possession r.rlth uarships
because ln 1856 itrllrta! guano bad gon€ tp gI a toD. and the Kurla l,Iurlarsrads vero thought to bs ar ioportaut arteraatl@ source of thls c@oodlty.t

rn vlerr of these facts tb GovelIEsDt oujht to anaul tlra declslo. to glneftlg islanag to 0d Ao4 re tuIlo thBlo to tbe nelr repubI1c.

l ITGE CCIIIBCI, ENIE II{ EOLIAND frcm a s1:ecla1 co:res yJoudeot

Iu fac€ cf the rislng nlutaocy of Dutch uorkers ln tbo last fer.r 1ears,th6 Goee m,eDt of Eol'lFnd ha. rBc osLEe(I r€arity arxat restor€d (or- a:-moit
c onpletely restored) fre€ trade ,nion negotlatio.. It shoultt lot be
thought that thls ls a plsce of polltlcaL geoeroslttrr. The rleht vltrg
Govemloent of Hollard bas mer€Iy takoD stock of the fact ut the old
system has falLeti to achieve its obJective of beping lraga lat€s d.orB.
Thts change has !4!6a placo aft6r 22 years of ceatral.ly gul ciod r.agos policy.
tlhr abolitl@ of tbe otal systom, lrhich had beeE almost rDaulmotLsly
declded qp@ by both sides d hdustrT, lras officially atrplovod by the
Dutch Goveno.Bent on lbcetrbo! I3th.

Eouevpr, th6 govencoent have retaiDed certalD -DoverE. The Labour Nialster
can ilvarLdate agreeroents nlf they endaD-]er the natio!.ar econo.ic sltuatlcnn.
.hccording to tho Goss:nlD€nt thls terrltlS, crlos c oul"d be cfimltted lf lltb
agleed. uage lncrease 1s too dragttct or because [it applies to a .l-argo
number otr ucrkels. tr Ihe ColD.clI of ltadlators, dlich used to exerclso a
9.+Ial testlD€ futctl.@. has D.ou beeu relegat6d to the pur€ \y a.rm{nlstra{i. vetask of dralring tha Mln1sterts attentlon to coucLr:ded agmoents vhlctrnmlght clisturb tb ec@ory.t


